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MEET TO PRACTICE. PLANS LONG SWIM.WOULD CONVERT pion since 1988, when " he defeated
George" Hackenschmidt "in the memor-
able match lasting two hours.HIS BACK GARDEN

INTO DUCK POND

BAND OF CHAMPS

COMES WITH SHOW

TO ARRIVE FRIDAY

MRS, MARTHA SMITH

FALLS Oil PAVEMENT,

BREAKING TWO RIBS

Children who will, take part In the'Children's day entertainment ' of the
Central Christian - church areasked
to meet at the Tabernacle Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. ...

EVANSVILLE. Ind., June 8. "Kid"
Brock has announced he will attempt
to swim from here to Henderson; Kj,on the. Ohio river, a distance of twelve
miles, ,next Sunday.

The world's 5 sugar' "production Is
about., equally -- divided between beet
and cane origin. -Billy Pond is disguested. v

This advocate' of the back-to-natu- re

cure In the shape of a little garden in
your back yard. Is getting peeved. i : ,

. .. PAGE THREE J
Dangerous Varicose --

;
a

Veins Can Be Reduced
If you or any relative or friend. Jst

worried because oi varicose veins, or
bunches, the best advice that anyone j

in this world can give is to get a pre-
scription that many physicians are
now prescribing.

Ask your druggist for an original
two-ounc- e bottle of Emerald Oil (full
strength)) and apply night and morn-
ing to the swollen, enlarged veins.
Soon you will noticethat they are
growing smaller and the treatment
should be continued until the veins
are of normal size. So penetrating and
powerful is Emerald Oil that it dis-
solves goitre and wens and causes
them to disappear. It can always be
secured at Leo H. Fihe's. Adv.

.silly. wna heretofore. : has let the
local and traveling public in on his
secret thinks that the weatherman
has put kink in the system.

.He even-threaten- to turn the little
garden into s duck farm.

Wfcen the Sells-Flot- o circus arrives
In thiB city tomorrow: everybody will
be given a fine opportunity of seeing
a band of chapkras, the tikes of which
has not been gathered together in one
organization in circut .history.

Outside of the marvelous show fea-
tures, which this season surpass any-
thing ever before Attempted the Sells-Flot- o

people have the following fa-
mous characters:

Jess Willard, champion fighter of
the world.

WHITEWATER FOLKS

PURCHASE NEW CARS

WHITEWATER, Ind., June 8.
Messrs. Harry-Harriso- n and William
White purchased Ford touring cars
last week. .... Misses Lois and Alice

'HAGERSTOWN, Ind.; June 8. Mr.
and Mrs Ira. Kendrick are guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Thomas at Muncie.

. .Miss Esther Helmslng of Cam-

bridge City, has been the guest for a
week of Miss Hazel Murray, ..Mrs.
Luther Bolby of Indianapolis, is visit-
ing friends here..... Mrs. Belle Coggs-we- ll

and brother Milton Franklin, en-
tertained Saturday, Mrs. Cora Parker
and daughter Ruth Oatzek, of Hollans-bur- g,

O., Mrs. Alice Harris and two
daughters, Cora and Mabel, and son
Richard, of Richmond.

Visits With 8ister.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Frank. Murray of

Richmond spent Saturday afternoon
here.. .. .Mrs. Samuel Gebhart and
Mrs. Frank Near of Richmond, were
guests of their sister, Mrs. Charles
Horine, Saturday...., Mr; and Mrs.
Charles Moore of New Castle, came
Saturday and were guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Faorite.

Returns Home.
Miss Lulu Brown, who is taking a

course in Madam Blaker's school, was
home Saturday night and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown of Richmond,
also spent Sunday here with Mr.
Brown's mother, Mrs. Alice Brown.. . .
Mrs. Martha Smith fell Saturday on
the pavement at her home on North
Elm street, and broke. two ribs.

Halsley entertained at their country
home, west of town Sunday, Misses
Edna and Mildred Hill and Edith
Farmer.:. . .Alva Brant of Dallas, Tex.,
Is visiting his mother, Mrs.i Manda 20

for 53g V. tgGS&mFf''. WS

Frank Gotch, champion wrestler of
the world.

Tom Jones, champion manager and
manager of champions.

Jack Curley, world's champion pro-
moter of big events.

ii. T. Tammen, '
controlling owner

and champion showman.
Not since the famous tour of the

James J. Jeffries show has a similar
organization been attempted and Mr.
Tammen is quite correct in his con-
tention that no previous organization
ever was able to meet a payroll the
size of his.

Willard and Gotch appear at every
performance of the circus, Willard
boxing with his mates and-- Gotch

Hunt Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt were
guests of. relatives at Spartansburg
Sunday. -

Extra Value for the
Money.

Primarily a newspaper gives the
reader full value in its news. Then
by way of extra value it carries ad
vertising.

Advertising costs the advertiser
much money. The reader gets it
as a bonus for the price of the
newspaper he buys to post him on,
current events.

From the advertising columns the
reader learns how to shop and
where to shop.

Knowing these two things 'means
increased purchasing ability. Pur-
chasing ability means buying i at a
minimum cost.

The advertising columns, yield
steadily increasing profits 'to ev-

eryone who regularly and intelli-
gently reads them.

MILDMoves to New Home.
Miss Leona White of New Paris, " ....

was the guest of her grandmother,
Mrs. Jennie Addleman a few days last
week. Mrs. Jessie Richards and
sons, of Hollansburg, have moved to
the Shank property Rev. Case and
family were guests of Jacob Gibbs and
family Sunday Grover White and
family of Bethel were callers here
Sunday evening.

meeting all comers In finish matches.1
These athletic giants are drawing

wonderful crowds wherever they go
and put up a clean-c- ut pleasing exhi-
bition that fascinates women and
children as well as the male portion
of the throngs that gather every-
where. Willard has come to be known
as one of the real physical marvels
of the age and Gotch needs no intro-
duction for he has been a real cham

According to a consular report from Stmi&r rm arm mmARBTTNEW PARIS BOY HAS

ATTACK OF MEASLES

Amsterdam, the national wealth of
Holland has increased since the war
began by $60 per capita. Palladium Want Ads. Pay.

IX ADVERTISES OCOCOCCOOOOIOOOCCCOOeOCODNEW PARIS, O., June 8. Miss Mil
dred Jones left Sunday for . several
days visit with her father at West Mil-
ton Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Bevington MY STEWS M TIE AIT W IIBEII (toilentertained Mrs. Lillian King of Ox
ford, at 6 o clock dinner Friday even
ing Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Richards
and daughter Doris, of Glen Karn were 3 E3 E 3 E
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Hapner.... . . John Bicker spent Satur
day and Sunday at his home at Piqua.

Has Attack of Measles.

JUST AS THE CLOWNS PLEASE THE CHILDREN TP.
SO WILL THESE B A RGAINS PLEASE THE GROWN-UP- S IT PAY and! SATURDAY

Harry E. Collins, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Collins is a measles
victim Misses Ferne Marshall,
Irene Clingenpeel and. Marguerite
Kessler spent Sunday with home
folks.
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"Gazette," meaning a newspaper, or

CHILD'S 50c I WOMEN'S WOMEN'S

35c BOYS' 12' Gauze 35c UNION

ROMPERS PANTS VESTS SUITS
Made fine qual- - good quality for Fine lisle gauze Fine lisle knit,
ity Chambray, boys, sizes to all sizes, Friday loose or tight
Friday and Sat. 14 years, at and Saturday knee,

17c 19c 7c 19c

WOMEN'S WOMEN'S NEW $2.00 CHILD'S $3
79c VESTS and LACE WHITE

GOWNS PANTS CURTAINS DRESSES
Full cut, emb'y Fine lisle finish- - Nottingham o r Beautiful Stf ss
trimmed, all siz- - ed silk and lace scrim, narrow embroidery, all
es for women. trim, all sizes, border effects ages at

49c 19c 98c $1.98

iginated during the war of 1563 be
tween the Venetians and the Turks
The news was read out publicly

- In
certain places, and the fee for hearing
it read was one "gazetta" a Venetian

00000
coin less than a farthing in value.

50c
ROMPERS

All Irfna

50c Percale
KIMONO
APRONS

Light & dark
patterns, cut
full and roomy

Women's
50c UNION

SUITS
Fine lisle fin-

ished, lace or
tight knee, silk
braid trim-
med

Women's
75c Dress'g
SACQUES

Fine percales,
in blue, gray
and stripes,
contrastingly
piped

styles and ma-- r

terials fori
Mi j

6 CANS
LIGHT
HOUSE

16c

35c Heavy

Brooms

19c

Bed Bugs
, To kill Bed Bugs RoacEes, Fieas
and Ants, use Pesky! Devils' Quietus,
P. D.' Q. A. 25c package makes one
quart that kills 'em and their eggs as
"well. Bug Spout in every package to
get them in the s.

P. D. Q. will not injure bedding. Kills
Fleas on dogs. At drus stores.

INFANTS'
89c

DRESSES
Dainty lawns
and Nainsooks
beautiful lace,
e mb roidery
trimmed

49c

75c
... Sateen

Petticoats
Women's fine
quality Black
Sateen Pett-
icoats, well
made and cut
full, special at

39c

50c and 65c
CORSET
COVERS

Beautiful All-ove- r

embroid-
ery and lace
trimmed

39c

75c BOYS'
WASH
SUITS

Of - tub proof
quality, beau-
tifully trim'd
in light and
dark colored
stripes

43c

CHILD'S $2
DRESSES

Imported ging-
hams, ' repps,
etc., new col-

ors and styles,
ages 6 to 14
years

98c

Child's 75c
DRESSES
Pretty glng-- h

a m a and
chamb rays,

neatly trim-
med, pretty
styles and col-

ors, 2 to 6 yrs.

42c

mj,ys auu gins

29c
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39c j

39c42c 1

Clearance of Suits $3.00 WOMEN'S STREET DRESSES $1.98
Of fine Tub Proof quality, beautifully made, in the newest spring
styles; come in all colors and sizes; special priced (T-

- QQfor Friday and Saturday P-L- 0

2 Silk WAISTS
China Silk Waists, plain or flowered patterns: also all-ov- er

embroidered; we also show fifty styles of Spring
Waists ;

Accumu
Very Finest

SUITS
$15 and $18

SUITS
FINEST $3.50 ALL SILK CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS 12 new --

J QQ
spring models in rich shades, beautifully made and trimmed 5JLc0

$20 to $27
SUITS

Sj75
lating

Money
I95150

Boys' 75c
PANTS

made of fine
khaki, worsteds,
aiid novelty
mixtures; spe-

cial at

Boys' 35c
UNION
SUITS

of fine Balbrig-ga- n

and Ath-lati- c

style, in
all sizes to 16
years ; special

Boys' 35c
SPORT

BLOUSES
of fine quality
percales, cham-bray- s,

etc: well
made and cut
full, special at

$5 and-$- 6

BOYS'
SUITS

of all wool nov-
elty mixtures;
made in new-
est Norfolk
styles, priced at

$2.98.

$2.00 CORSETS
Wilhelmina Corsets in spring models, front or back laced,
plain or figured coutils, rust proof and unbreakable;
priced at

19c 21c 44c- -
FINEST $1.00 CORSETS with long j BEST 50c CORSETS Summer nets
hips and medium bust, am ne uaty coutil(JJ) 33CSpecial Sale of Fine Spring

COATS and MESSES
$1.00 SPORT HATS for Women and Misses'
$1.00 IMITATION LEGHORN SHAPES . . .

$3.00 TRIMMED HATS, Special at
$5.00 TRIMMED HATS, Special at

. .49c

. .49c
$1.00
$2.00

The DRESSES SOc SILK HOSE
Sizes for women; in black, white and colors; pure thread
silk; deep lisle garter tops, double lisle feet,
priced at

Newest summer white embroid-
ered Dresses, just arrived and
still coming, priced specially for
Friday and Saturday.

WOMEN'S 35c SIL KLISLE HOSE- - WOMEN'S 19c HOSE of fine quali-
ty, the kind that wear, - flat IU2C19c $2.50 Silk Petticoats

Made of fine quality Messaline. in many different colors
Special for Friday and Saturday at

black and white, finest
quality
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TheNewCoats
Over 100 beautiful new spring
coats, bought at great price fl

on special sale as fol-

lows, women's and misses sizes.

$10 & $12.50 2M QK
COATS .... zil
$15 Stunning 95
Spring Coats
aad's $5.00 $2.98
Spring toats :

$4.95
$6.95
$7.95

$10 White
DRESSES . .

$12 White
DRESSES..
$15 Taffeta
DRESSES..

$2 MIDDY SUITS, 98c
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New shipment just arrived in white and colors of fine quality and beautifully

98ctrimmed in sizes lo 44. Special for Friday and Saturday, Middy
and Skirt complete

$3.50 ALL WOOL
DRESS CI QQ
SKIRTS

SKIRT
SALE

$5.00 ALL-WOO-
L

DRESS CO QQ
SKIRTS$1 BOYS' KNICKERS of fine quality

wool mixtures in sizes to 16,
$2 MUSLIN PETTICOATS just arr
rived, beautiful emb. and lace QQtrimmed Petticoats, special atOC58cFriday and SaturdayLIN WEAR

MEN'S. FINEST $1 DRESS SHIRTSI SUM GLOVE Come in the new wide and variegated stripes, large JfT
or small, coat cut, oft or stiff cuffs attached OOL

For every fortune

made by speculat-

ing, there are a

thousand made by

saving.

Select the safe and

sensible way of buil-

ding up a financial

reserve.

Open a Savings Ac-

count in this Institu-

tion where deposits

are increased by in-

terest at 3rr, com-

pound semi-annua- l-

ly.

The

Second

National

Bank
Richmond's Strongest

Bank.

Elbow length, 16 button, in black and white, pure
sizes for women, double finger tipped; priced at . . .

50c SHORT SILK GLOVES Two 35c SATEEN BLOOMERS Chil

At Prices That Talk
$1 Envelope Chemise . 69c
$1 Muslin Gowns 69c
$2 Silk Chemise 98c
75c Silk Corset Covers . 49c
75c Envelope Chemise 49c
50c Muslin Drawers. 37c
35c Corset Covers 14c

dren's black sateen bloomers,39c 19cclasps, black and white,
"priced at

MEN'S 75c MEN'S 50c MEN'S S1.25
ATHLETIC SHIRTS, SPRING

UNIONS DRAWERS UNIONS

49c J 29c 8ccut full, Friday & Saturday.

$2.00 HOUSE DRESSES
Finest ginghams, lawns, chambrays, etc.; twelve new
Spring styles, new colors, in fashionable Spring models..

IIS
WOMEN'S 75c GINGHAM PETTI75c BOUDOIR CAPS Of fine qualiDomesticSpecial Bargains COATS Plain or striped pat33cty silk and lace trimmed,

Friday and Saturday ..... 44ctern's, deep dust ruffle . . .
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Men's 50c Work OQP BOYS' 50 Blouse OQ
SHIRTS - WAISTS ..
X0c Canvas Gloves oc 19c Dress Hose lie
10c Work Dress Hose . . .5c 35c Silk Hose 19c
$2 Work Trousers 95c $1.50 Khaki Pants 98c
$1 Railroad Overalls ...63c Boys' 35c Brownies ....29c
25c Paris Garters 16c Men's 75c Union Suits .49c
75c Sateen Shirts 39c Men's $3.50 Raincoats $1.98
7c Handkerchiefs 2'2c Men's 75c Night Shirts 49c

Men's 25c Police 1QP Boys' $1.50 Wash QQp
SUSPENDERS .. SUITS ...... .,J!l!

$2.00 CREPE KIMONOS
Long models for women; made of genuine serpentine and
plisse crepes, shirred and empire models, Persian or
flowered patterns

50c Table Damask . . 37c
12c Flowered Scrims 8c
35c Dress Voiles. . . 121c
19c Galatea Cloth. -- 12k
12c Lawns at . . . . 7c
50c Turkish Towels . . 33c
35c Turkish Towels . 19c

19c Turkish Towels 12c
1 2 V c Dress Gingham. 91c
35c Linen .... . . . 19c
35c RICE CLOTH... 14c
35c Voiles . . ...19c
1 2c Pajama Cloth . . . 71c
lOc Huck' Toweling. . .6c

Women's $3.50 Seco Silk
satin trimmed, new styles
and colors at.......

Kimonos,

$1.98
APRONS

47c
75c KIMONO SLEEVE
Light and dark percales,'
open in front
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